Objective: The in¯uence of weight excess reduction on height and height velocity of obese subjects should be evaluated on the basis of appropriate standards, since the pattern of growth of obese subjects is different from that of normal weight subjects. Design, subjects and measurements: Height, weight and triceps skinfold thickness were recorded from 17987 school subjects (9256 males and 8731 females), 3 ± 18 y of age, from three provinces of central Italy, and a growth reference curve of height was constructed. Using BMI (as computed using the tables of Rolland-Cachera et al) and triceps skinfold thickness, normal-weight subjects (NWS) and obese subjects (OS) were identi®ed and speci®c reference curves (mean AE s.d. every sixth month of age) were developed for both groups. Centiles of height were also calculated for OS. Various (2 ± 4) measurements of height in school subjects were performed and a graph of height velocity (HV) was constructed in NWS and in OS using the JPPS method. The yearly mean AE s.d. of HV was also calculated, based on square root transformed data (in order to realise a Gaussian distribution), deriving from successive measurements in total subjects, in NWS and in OS. The z-scores of height and of the square root of HV were calculated in 217 obese subjects (125 males and 92 females) before and during a weight excess reduction programme (WERP). Obese subjects in WERP who showed a reduction of z-score of BMI were considered as`responsive'; those who either maintained or showed an increase of z-score of BMI were considered as`non-responsive'. Obese subjects in WERP were followed for 1 ± 4 y, giving the following results: 0 ± 1 y, 142 responsives and 75 non-responsives; 0 ± 2 y, 76 responsives and 33 non-responsives; 0 ± 3 y, 35 responsives and 30 non-responsives; 0 ± 4 y, 24 responsives and 18 non-responsives. Results: Compared to NWS, OS showed a signi®cantly greater HV in 4 ± 9 y males and in 4 ± 8 y females, but in older children the pubertal spurt was reduced and more precocious. As a result, the height of OS, which was greater in 3 ± 13 year-old males and in 3 ± 11.5 year-old females, subsequently showed a reduction, as compared to that of NWS, in 16 ± 18 year-old males and in 13 ± 18 year-old females. In both responsive and non-responsive groups of obese subjects in WERP, the z-scores of height showed a reduction during WERP when evaluated using the reference curve of the total school population. In contrast, when their growth was evaluated according to the obese-speci®c reference curve, no signi®cant variation was observed comparing both z-scores before and during the WERP. Conclusions: More appropriate information on the growth of obese subjects may be obtained when evaluating the height and HV according to obese-speci®c reference standards from the same population of origin. Adopting this modality, no signi®cant variation of height resulted during WERP in obese children.
Introduction
Child and adolescent obesity tends to persist and to entail numerous risks in adulthood. A greater incidence of cardiovascular pathologies and increased mortality have been noted in subjects who were obese during adolescence and who were followed long-term (Must et al, 1992; Nieto et al, 1992; Must, 1996) . As a consequence, corrective treatment for ponderal excess in the child and adolescent seems justi®ed. However, the increasing prevalence of childhood obesity can lead to an increase in the indiscriminate use of low-calorie diets. A careful evaluation of the effects of an absolute or relative ponderal reduction in the child and adolescent is therefore important.
The effect of ponderal reduction on height growth has been widely studied, but the results appear uncertain and contradictory. Various studies have reported a reduction in the speed of height when a ponderal reduction was obtained using low-calorie diets, so the use of dietary restrictions in the child has been advised against, particularly during the pubertal spurt (Marshall, 1971; Brook et al, 1974; Archi-bald et al, 1983; Dietz & Hartung, 1985; Paige, 1986; Kneebone, 1990) . The negative effects on growth appear analogous to those observed in states of undernutrition or anorexia nervosa (Paige, 1986) . However more recent investigations have shown that moderate dietary restrictions associated with a correct control of patients have not had any negative in¯uence on the growth of obese children who have been followed for 10 years and whose heights have been compared with those of their parents (Epstein et al, 1990 (Epstein et al, , 1993 .
When evaluating growth in obese subjects it is necessary to bear in mind that their modality of stature growth differs from that of non-obese children. It has in fact been widely reported that obese children are taller, have an accelerated growth rate and advanced bone age in pre-puberty, but show a reduced height velocity and a less prominent spurt during pubertal development (Bruch, 1941; Wolf, 1955; Garn & Haskell, 1959; Hammar et al, 1972; Garn & Clark, 1975; Bernfeld & Dahan, 1976; Forbes, 1977; Laron et al, 1978; Paige, 1986; Vignolo et al, 1988; Polito et al, 1995; De Simone et al, 1995; Falorni et al, 1997a) .
The aim of this research was to evaluate growth in a large number of obese children and adolescents followed for 1 ± 4 y at the Pediatric Clinic of Terni during a weight excess reduction programme (WERP). To this end, a height reference chart was constructed using data obtained from a school population-based survey in three provinces of central Italy. An obese-speci®c reference curve was also constructed using the anthropometric data of school subjects, so it was possible to evaluate the growth of obese children during the WERP by comparing it to the growth of obese subjects from the same population origin.
Subjects and methods
To construct a growth curve, the height of 17 987 school subjects (9256 males and 8731 females), 3 ± 18 year-old, who participated in an extensive research project on the growth of school children in three provinces of central Italy (Perugia, Terni, Rieti), were collected from January 1993 to January 1998. Height, weight and triceps skinfold thickness were taken during school hours by expert anthropometrists of our group using the appropriate equipment and methods. Data were recorded on two occasions in all the 17 987 subjects, on three occasions in 6120 subjects, and on four occasions in 2326 subjects. The interval between successive measurements was 8 ± 12 months in subjects below 10 ± 11 years of age, and 6 ± 10 months in older subjects. Height velocity (HV) (cmay) was grouped according to the mean age at the time of two successive measurements. Speci®c curves for normal-weight subjects (NWS) and for obese subjects (OS) were constructed, separating the two different groups of subjects by the use of the following anthropometric criteria: Quetelet's index or Body Mass Index (BMI) (weight in kilograms divided by the square of the height in meters), as computed using the table of Rolland-Cachera et al (1991) , which are preferred as a standard for European children by the members of European Childhood Obesity Group (ECOG) (Poskitt, 1995) ; triceps skinfold thickness, evaluated according to the tables of Must et al (1991) . NWS were selected when their BMI was between the 25th and 75th centile, and OS were selected when their BMI was b 95th centile. Triceps skinfold results were between 25th and 75th centile in NWS and b 85th centile in OS. For the construction of the two speci®c reference curves, the NWS and OS selected re¯ected the described anthropometric criteria in all successive measurements.
Growth was examined in 217 obese subjects (125 males and 92 females) who attended the Paediatric Clinic of Terni and were included in a WERP. They came from the same area of the school population studied for the construction of the reference curves and, in part, they were recruited from a programme of diagnostic evaluation and therapy of a school population survey as reported in detail elsewhere (Falorni et al, 1997b; Falorni et al, 1998) . Pathologies affecting endocrine ± metabolic status, stature or ponderal growth (with the exception of common obesity), or pubertal development were exclusion criteria. Height and HV of all these obese subjects were detected before WERP started, and the pubertal age was evaluated according to Tanner & Whitehouse (1976) . Modi®cation of eating behaviour was proposed, to reduce, hold or control the weight in order to obtain a reduction of weight excess. Maintenance or controlled increase of weight were obtained by an educational programme, by physical activity and by the correction of alimentary allowance. A balanced calorie-de®cient diet of 5016 kJad (1200 kcalad) or 20 ± 30% reduction of the energy intake appropriate to age, and protein intake 1.5 ± 2.0 gakg of ideal body weight per day was used for 2 ± 5 months, when a reduction of the absolute value of weight was advisable. Vitamin and mineral integration was adopted when appropriate. The obese subjects were seen at 2-week to 3-month intervals, adjustments of dietary intake were made when necessary, and periodic laboratory examinations were performed. The follow-up period was 1 ± 4 y. The anthropometric data of these obese subjects were included in the construction of reference growth curves of height and HV only when collected before the WERP started. Therefore, the data obtained during WERP were not used for this purpose. Two separate groups of obese subjects in WERP were formed as follows: subjects who showed a reduction of z-score of BMI b 0.25 during 1 year of follow up, or a reduction of z-score of BMI b 0.50 during 2 y of follow up, or a reduction of z-score of BMI b 0.75 during 3 y of follow up, or a reduction of z-score of BMI b 1.0 during 4 y of follow up, were designated as responsive'; subjects who showed a lower reduction or an increase of z-score of BMI during the various follow-up periods were designated as`non responsive'.
The study was carried out with the collaboration of the three county Directors of Education and approved by the Ethics Committee of the Region of Umbria. Informed consent was obtained from the parents of the children included in this study.
Statistical methods
The seven-parameter (JPPS) asymptotic growth curve of Jolicoeur et al (1988) was ®tted to height data and the ®rst-derivative curve was used to represent the height velocity in both sexes in each group. To report the mean AE s.d. of HV data, their distribution was normalized by a square-root transformation. ANOVA, Kolgomorov ± Smirnov test to assess the statistical requirement for meeting normality of distribution, paired and unpaired t-test, and partial correlation coef®cient analysis were performed using Statgraphics software (Graphic Software System, Rockville, MD, USA). The level of statistical signi®cance was set at P`0X05.
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The distribution of BMI in a population is generally age dependent and tends to be positively skewed so that the z-score cannot be calculated from the mean and s.d. Values of z-score of BMI were obtained for each age and sex group using the LMS method of Cole (1988 Cole ( , 1990 . The smoothed L, M, and S values at six-month intervals were kindly furnished by Dr M.F. Rolland-Cachera for the BMI reported in her paper (Rolland-Cachera et al, 1991) .
Results
All the measurements of height of school subjects examined in this study were used to construct the height reference charts. Height values had a satisfactory Gaussian distribution in all the groups, subdivided according to sex and age. Values (mean AE s.d.) of height at 6-month intervals of the total school population, of NWS and of OS, are reported in Table 1 . Comparing NWS and OS, the height of obese subjects was signi®cantly (P`0X01) greater in 3 ± 13 year-old males and in 3 ± 11.5 year old females. In older subjects, the height of OS shifted progressively towards values lower than those of NWS, the differences being signi®cant (P`0X05) in 16 ± 18 year-old males and in 13.5 ± 18 year-old females. Centiles of height of OS are reported in Figure 1 .
Height velocity (50th centile) of NWS and of OS, graphically reproduced by the JPPS method (Jolicoeur et al, 1988) are reported in Figure 2 . This method allows the calculation of the age of minimum (pre-pubertal) and maximum (pubertal spurt) values of HV and ®nal height.
In OS, HV was higher in younger children, but their pubertal spurt was reduced and precocious. Differences existed between the two sexes, the pubertal height spurt being earlier in females than in males in the two groups. Mean AE s.d. of HV 1a2 of NWS and of OS are reported in Table 2 . HV 1a2 of OS was signi®cantly (P`0.05) greater in 5 ± 9 year-old males, and in 5 ± 8 year-old females. An inversion with greater HV 1a2 values (P`0.01) in NWS was detected in 13 ± 15 year-old males and in 12 ± 13 year-old females.
The anthropometric characteristics of the obese subject submitted to WERP, subdivided into responsive and nonresponsive groups, are reported in Table 3 and Table 4 , respectively. Four subgroups were subdivided according to the follow-up duration of WERP. The z-scores of height and of HV 1a2 were computed either using the reference curves of total school subjects (z-score (1)) or using the obese-speci®c reference curves (z-score (2)). ANOVA did not reveal differences among the four subgroups at the start of WERP. A signi®cant reduction of the z-score of height in both responsive and non-responsive obese subjects was observed, during year 0 to 1 of WERP, when the total subjects reference curves were used (z-scores (1)). However, when the z-scores were estimated using the obesespeci®c growth curves (z-scores (2)), no signi®cant variations were observed during WERP in the various subgroups of both responsive and non-responsive obese subjects subdivided according to the duration of follow-up. The variations of the z-scores of height (differences between before and after WERP) (mean AE s.d.), in obese subjects Growth in obese children and adolescents A Falorni et al during WERP, were evaluated according to general school population reference curve (z-score(1)) and according to the obese-speci®c reference curve (z-score(2)); the comparisons are reported in Table 5 . In all subgroups of subjects, either responsive or non-responsive, the Á mean values were signi®cantly greater when evaluated according to the total school subjects reference curve.
The correlation between the reduction of z-score of BMI during WERP (Áz-score of BMI), and either variation of the z-scores(2) of height and of HV 1a2 , or absolute value of the z-score(2) of HV 1a2 , adjusted for sex, age, pubertal stage and WERP duration, was computed using the partial correlation analysis. A signi®cant positive correlation (P`0X05) was found only between the Áz-score of BMI and the absolute value of z-score(2) of the HV 1a2 .
Discussion
The study was carried out on a large number of school subjects in a population located in a geographical area corresponding to three provinces of central Italy. The data relating to the heights of subjects who may be considered as obese from their anthropometric features were used to construct an obese-speci®c growth curve and were compared to those of subjects having normal ponderal characteristics. With respect to the NWS, the OS during childhood and early adolescence showed greater height, associated with a greater HV, until the age of 9 in boys and until the age of 8 in girls. However, the pubertal growth spurt of OS was reduced. This latest evidence emerges from a comparison of the averages of HV 1 a 2 (OS vs NWS) as Figure 1 Centiles (3rd, 10th, 25th, 50th, 75th, 90th, 97th) of height of school population obese subjects (OS) subdivided according to sex. well as from curves constructed by the JPPS method (Jolicoeur et al, 1988) . The peak height velocity in OS was located earlier than in NWS: 12.5 year-old male OS vs 12.9 year-old male NWS, and 10.9 year-old female OS vs 11.2 year-old female NWS. This pattern agrees with those from previous observations of more rapid growth and earlier pubertal development in obese subjects (Wolf, 1955; Garn & Haskell, 1959; Hammar et al, 1972; Garn & Clark, 1975; Bernfeld & Dahan, 1976; Forbes, 1977; Vignolo et al, 1988; Frisch, 1985; De Simone et al, 1995; Falorni et al, 1997a) . The height of OS was signi®cantly lower than that of NWS b 16.0 y of age in males and over Figure 2 JPPS height velocity curve (50th centile) in normal weight subjects (solid line) (NWS), and obese subjects (dotted line) (OS) from a school population, subdivided according to sex. In the panels, age of minimum (pre-pubertal) and maximum (pubertal peak value) values of height velocity, and the prediction of ®nal height in each of the two groups are reported. (1) referred to total population reference curve; z-score(2) referred to obese speci®c curve. * P`0X01 before vs after WERP.
Growth in obese children and adolescents A Falorni et al 13.5 y of age in females. This study therefore shows that the OS of the studied population had lower values of height in late adolescence and of height prediction in adulthood, than those of NWS and of the general population. Similar results were reported by De Simone et al (1995) and by Vignolo et al (1988) even though the anthropometric data of their obese children did not derive from a population study and were estimated according to the growth reference curves of Tanner & Whitehouse (1976) .
We have evaluated growth in a large number of obese subjects submitted to dietary treatment to reduce ponderal excess. In contrast to other similar studies, the obese subjects in WERP of this research were examined on the basis of an obese-speci®c growth chart constructed on the same population of origin. The interpretation of the results of this study needs to bear in mind certain limits imposed by the way in which the anthropometric data were collected. The growth curves of the school subjects do not respond precisely either to the requisites of a cross-sectional or a longitudinal curve. Furthermore, the values of the pubertal growth spurt were not corrected for early and late maturers and therefore arē attened. On the other hand, the curves were used to compare different categories of the same population studied and served as a point of reference in order to evaluate growth in obese subjects in treatment, whose anthropometric data were also collected during the course of a follow-up varying from 1 ± 4 y. We must also remember that growth differences in obese children have been reported in relation to the age when obesity arose (Bernfeld & Dahan, 1976) . Our study lacks anamnestic data relating to the age of onset of obesity in OS and so it was not possible to make a differentiated evaluation on the basis of this element. We nevertheless feel con®dent that given the large number of subjects examined, the in¯uence of such factors was considerably reduced.
The question of which reference standard must be used for the assessment of growth of obese children clearly emerges from the results of this research. Statistical analysis demonstrated that the two reference curves (general population and obese-speci®c) constructed on the population studied in this research were not compatible when the z-scores for height were calculated. Recent studies on the growth of obese subjects under dietary treatment had already pointed out that the use of reference curves of growth of the general population can induce erroneous deductions (Epstein et al, 1990 (Epstein et al, , 1993 . In this study, we have demonstrated that when the growth of the responsive obese subjects in the WERP was evaluated according to the reference curve of the general school population, a reduction was observed in the z-score of the height, even though it was signi®cant only during the ®rst year of follow-up. A signi®cant reduction was also found in the non-responsive obese subjects in WERP, on whom the dietary treatment may have had little or no in¯uence on growth. However, when the growth of these obese subjects was evaluated on the basis of an obese-speci®c reference curve (z-score(2) of Tables 3 and 4) no signi®cant variation in the z-scores of height or of HV during the 1 ± 4 y of the WERP was found in either groups (responsive and non-responsive). Also the Áz-score of height during WERP (the difference between before and after) signi®cantly increased when comparing zscore(1) (on the basis of the general population reference curve) vs z-score(2) (on the basis of obese-speci®c reference curve). In conclusion, our data con®rm that, in general, a WERP correctly constructed and conducted with clinical and laboratory controls, does not have a signi®cant in¯uence on the growth of obese children. This result appears to be con®rmed also by the analysis of the partial correlation between the reduction of BMI and z-scores (evaluated according obese-speci®c growth reference curves) of height and of HV 1 /2. Our data agree with those reported by Epstein et al (1990 Epstein et al ( , 1993 , which emerged from a lengthy, longitudinal study comparing the parental heights with those of obese subjects undergoing a dietary treatment. Our study provides the possibility of the assessment of the growth of obese subjects during the WERP using a model constructed from the obese subjects of the population of origin. But we must keep in mind that an absolute or relative reduction in weight induces a reduction of fat-free mass, even when dietary protein allowance is high. For this reason, a note of caution is necessary, especially when one confronts the critical phase of growth and pubertal development during which body mass tends to double in size (Paige, 1986) . Moreover, one cannot exclude negative in¯uences of weight reduction on the growth of a single subject. Therefore, it remains the job of health care professionals to weigh the advantages of a reduction in weight excess against a possible negative outcome resulting from the construction of weight reduction programmes for children. Table 5 Comparisons between variations of the z-scores of height (Áz-score) (mean AE s.d.) during weight excess reduction programme (WERP) in obese subjects evaluated according to total school subjects reference curve (z-score(1)) and according to obese-speci®c reference curve (z-score (2) Growth in obese children and adolescents A Falorni et al
